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Introduction

TheAustralianIndustryGroupwelcomesthe opportunityto provideourviewsto thisimportant
Inquiry.

A leadingdriverofAustralia’simprovedliving standardsover thepost-1960periodhasbeenthe
growthof theworkforcerelativeto thetotalpopulation.This hasbeendueto theprogressionof the
babyboomersinto theworkforce, thegeneralincreasein femaleparticipationandthedeclinein
birthrates.Thesedevelopmentshaveoffsetdeclinesin workforceparticipationbymales.

In thedecadesaheadthegrowthoftheproportionofpeopleofworkforceageis setto stabiliseand
thento decline.Fromits positionofpositivecontributorto improvedliving standardsover thepast
few decades,thebroaddemographicprofileoftheAustralianpopulationis now setto constrainand
impedefurtherimprovementsin living standards.

• Thispresentsstructuralchallengesforpublic sectorbudgetsashealthandaged-carecosts
rise.

• It alsothreatensAustralia’sability to generatetheeconomicgrowththat underwrites
improvementsin living standards.

While thesearesubstantialchallenges,therearestepsthatcanbetakento countertheir impacts.In
broadtermstheseare:

• Raisingourratesofproductivityimprovement;
• Increasingourratesofworkforceparticipation;and,
• As alonger-termstrategy,stoppingandreversingthedeclinein therateof childbirth.

Improving Productivity Growth

Evenin theabsenceofthedemographicforcesmentionedabove,productivityimprovementswould
berequiredto maintaingrowthin Australianliving standards.Thedemographicpressuresmeanwe
cannotmerelyseekto sustainimprovementsin efficiency.Rather,weneedto put in extraeffort to
find waysto boostourratesofproductivitybeyondcurrentlevels.

In broadterms,thekeyelementsofhigherproductivitygrowthare:

• Building onourrecordof stableandprudentbudgetaryandmonetarypolicy.
• Addressingourpoorsavingsperformance.
• Boostingourratesof commercialinnovation.
• Acceleratingthedispersionofcommercialinnovations—in informationtechnologyfor

example- throughouttheeconomicsystem.
• ImprovingAustralia’seducationandtrainingperformanceanddeepeninglinks between

industryandourpublicly fundedresearchinstitutions.
• Makingprogressiveimprovementsto ourpatternoftaxationandensuringouroverall

burdenoftaxationis internationallycompetitive.
• Maintainingandimproving infrastructurein transport,communications,health,education

anddefence.
• Identifying andimplementingnewareasofmicroeconomicreformincludingby improving

theeffectivenessofcommonwealth-stateco-operation.



• ReducingtheregulatoryburdenonAustralianbusinesses— particularlythat facedby small
andmediumsizedbusinesses.

• Seekingnewefficienciesin public sectorserviceprovision,including in thoseareasof
sharedresponsibilitiesbetweencommonwealthandstateandterritorygovernments.

This submissionis not theplaceto elaborateon theseelementsof ahigherrateofproductivity
improvement.Theyare,nevertheless,essentialcomponentsin aholisticapproachto our
demographicchallengesandtheyoverlapwith theothercomponentsofsuchanapproach-

improvedworkforceparticipationandhigherbirthrates.

Raising Workforce Participation

Thereareseveralpopulationsegmentswhereparticipationlevelsarelow andin somecasesfalling.
Theseinclude:

• Theover-SOagegroups
• Parents,particularlysoleparents
• Theofficially unemployed
• Thehiddenunemployed— particularlyamongdisabilitypensioners.

Raisingparticipationamongthesedisparategroupsrequiresdifferent strategies.Thatsaid,thereis a
commonelementacrossthat stretchesacrossmostofthesegroups.In varyingdegrees,theretends
to bea concentrationoflesser-skilledpeopleamongmostcategories.’A key elementof thestrategy
to improveparticipationshouldbeafosteringofongoingimprovementsin Australia’seducation
andtrainingperformance— andits relevanceto workforceopportunities- particularlyat schools,
TAFE, andin workplaces.

Over50s

Theover50 agegroupsareattractinggrowingattentionasarethestepsemployers(includingin the
public sector)andemployerorganisationscantaketo attractandretaintheparticipationofolder
Australiansin theworkforce.Theseinclude:

• Raisingtheflexibility ofworkplacesandworkpracticesto betteraccommodateolder
workers

• Makingworkplacesmoreresponsiveto theneedsofolderworkers
• Greaterutilisation oftheexperienceandskills of olderworkers
• Addressinginternalculturalbarriersto theemploymentofolderworkers
• Publicisingbenefitsandsuccessstories.

Additional stepsinclude:

• Addressingdisincentives(includinginter-temporaldisincentives)to participationin the
paidworkforcearisingfrom superannuation,agepensionand taxationarrangements

• Removingbarriersto theemploymentofpart-timeandcasualemploymentfrom industrial
awardsandotherindustrial arrangements.

‘KennedyandHedleyin Treasury’sEconomicRoundup(Winter2003) exploretheseconnectionsby segmentingparticipation
ratesby educationalattainment,ageandsex.



Parents

Greaterparticipationin theworkforceby parents,particularlysingleparents,canplay animportant
role in improving overallworkforceparticipation.A greaterparticipationby parentscanbeassisted
by:

• Improvedchildcareandmorefamily-friendly workplaces
• Greaterflexibility in workplacesandin workpractices
• Improvingthestructureofparticipation-relatedincentivesbuilt into incomesupport

arrangements,thetaxationsystemandtheinteractionsbetweenthesetwo systems
• Improvedtrainingopportunities,particularlyfor soleparents.

The Unemployed

While theofficially unemployedare,strictly speaking,labourforceparticipants,reducing
unemploymentoffersconsiderablescopeto contributeto raisingtheproportionofpeoplein paid
work. Ai Grouphasrecentlymadea submissionto thereviewbeingconductedby theMinisterfor
Family ServicesandtheMinisterfor EmploymentandIndustrialRelationsinto thesocialsupport
systemforjoblessindividualsandfamilies.Ai Group’ssubmissionis attached.In summary,the
mainrecommendationsare:

• Improvedprogramsoftrainingandeducationarecentralto improvingboth theworkforce
prospectsfor thosecurrentlyunemployed.Theyarealsoinvestmentsthat would reducethe
likelihood that futureworkforceentrantswill experienceunemploymentandtheyimprove
theprospectsofarapidre-entryinto theworkforcefor thosewho will find themselves
unemployedin thefuture.

• In relationto theincome-supportcomponentofthesocialsupportsystemfor thejobless,Ai
Groupsupportstheneedto removethemostextremeinstancesofhigh effectivemarginal
tax ratesaffectingjoblessindividualsandfamilies.

• Ai Groupalso supportsthegeneralprinciple thatincomesupportpaymentsshouldbe
targetedto thosemostin need.Ai Groupis verydoubtfulaboutthecost-effectivenessofa
comprehensivereductionin theeffectivemarginaltaxratesfacedby thejoblessasa
solutionto workforceparticipationamongthis groupanddoesnot supportthis approach.

• Addressingunemploymentrequiresarenewedfocuson theimpactofAustralia’swage-
fixing arrangementsontheunemployedandonunemployment.Ai Groupbelievesthat, in
makingadjustmentsto minimumwagesandconditions,muchcloserconsiderationshould
begivento theimpactsofthoseadjustmentsonjoblessindividualsandfamilies.

TheHidden Unemployed

Theargumentspresentedabovein relationto theunemployedalsoapplyto thehiddenunemployed.
This groupis isolatedfor additionalcommentto emphasisetheimportanceof takinginto account
the disabilityincomesupportsystemwhenconsideringmeansby whichworkforceparticipation
canbe improved— particularlyamongoldermales.



It is clear,notonly in Australia,thatshifts in industrialstructureandincreasesinpart-timeand
casualunskilledwork overthepastfew decadeshavehadparticularimpactson lesser-skilledolder
peoplewho arenowover-representedamongtherecipientsofdisability incomesupport.

Theincentivesimpactingonworkforceparticipationandsavingby older,lesser-skilledpeopleneed
to beexaminedcloselyto ensurethattheirparticipationin theworkforceis encouraged.

In additionto theeffectivemarginaltax ratesfaceddirectlyby disabilitysupportrecipients,thelife-
cycledisincentivesagainstearningandsavingadditionalincomefor theself-provisionof
retirementincomeneedto becloselyexaminedto ensurethatagepensionincomeandassetstests,
do notundulydeterworkforceparticipationandsavingbypeopleapproachingage-pensionage.

Improving theBirthrate

Increasingthebirthratewill not haveapositiveimpacton overallparticipationuntil anyextra
childrenbornreachworkforceage.Nevertheless,asustainedlift in thebirthrateis hasthepotential
to playan importantrole asa longer-termmeasureto improvetheoverallrateofparticipation.

Thedifficulty with thispropositionstemsfrom thepossibleimpactof ahigherbirthrateon the
workforceparticipationofparents.Theimpactsofhigherratesof childbirthonparent’s
participationcanpartlybeaddressedbytaking thestepsoutlinedabovein relationto improvingthe
participationofparents.Neverthelessthefactthat child rearinginvolvesadegreeofswitchingfrom
paidwork intounpaidwork,meansthatincreasingratesof childbirthwould dampenthesuccessof
measuresto improvetheparticipationofparentsin paidwork.

Neitherthelong lead-timeinvolved northe impactsonworkforceparticipationbyparentsshould
overshadowtheimportantroleof improvedchildbirthin increasingparticipationratesin the
longer-term.Thereasonableexpectationis thatovertheir lifetimes,additionalchildrenwill offer
manymorehoursin thepaidworkforcethanthenumberofhourslostdueto thelowerparticipation
inpaidwork byparents.Themarginofbenefitis sufficientlylargeto coverthefactthat theextra
participationfrom anadditionalchild will bedelayedwhile thelossofparents’labourtimeoccurs
muchsooner.

Policiesthat couldencouragegreaterchildbirthinclude:

• Ensuringthatparentshavegreaterscopeto balancetheunpaidwork involvedin
childrearingwith paidworkforceparticipationsuchasthroughthemeasureslisted above.

• Providingabaselevelofmaternityleavethroughataxpayer-fundedprogram.
• Encouragingemployersandemployeesto allocateagreatershareofincreasedproductivity

to improving family-orientatedchangesin workplacesratherthanby increasingwages.
Examplesincludeadditionalmaternityallowance,greaterchildcare,andmoreresponsive
workplacesandwork practices.

• Addressingtheextentto whichthetax andsocialsecuritysystemsdiscouragefamily
formationandconstrainfamily size.


